
 

 

13 That very day two of them were going to a village named Emmaus, about sev-

en miles from Jerusalem, 14 and they were talking with each other about all these 

things that had happened. 15 While they were talking and discussing together, 

Jesus himself drew near and went with them.  (Luke 24:13-15 ESV) 

 Whew!  Easter is behind us!  Now it is time to get ready for graduations and 

finally a little vacation!  Eater was a great celebration but now it’s time for life to 

get back to “normal.” 

 But not so fast!  We all like our “normal” life.  We fall into routines and habits 

that are familiar and comfortable to us.  It is perhaps the same with the disciples 

on the way to Emmaus.  They had come to celebrate the Passover in Jerusalem.  

Sure, Jesus had been crucified and some of the women reported that the tomb 

was empty.  But they needed to get to work the next day, it was time to get back 

to normal. 

 I wonder what those disciples on the road to Emmaus were discussing.  

Were they discussing the cruelty of the Romans?  The cowardice of Pontius Pilate 

who refused to stand for what he clearly believed to be right?  Or the terrible be-

trayal of Judas?  Maybe they were discussing the ruthlessness of the scribes and 

chief priests.  Whatever they were discussing it seems the mood was somber and 

downcast.  They had just witnessed the execution of their Rabbi, their Savior, the 

Son of God.  They were likely discussing the tragedy and heartache of the last 

few days. 

 We identify with the disciples on the road to Emmaus.  Often, we are slow 

to understand all of the spiritual factors involved in Christ’s suffering, death and 

resurrection.  We have remembered Jesus’ terrible and excruciating death on 

Good Friday.  We also celebrated the resurrection and empty tomb on Easter 

Sunday.  We worshipped with our whole hearts, thankful for Christ’s sacrifice and 

joyous at His resurrection.  But now it seems like we need more time to let it sink in, 

to understand the implications of the resurrection… and like the disciples, it seems 

to be time for our life to get back to “normal.”   

 Our “normal” life is like the life of those disciples, bewildering and full of 

challenges.  We may not like all that happens to us.  We know we have much to 
figure out about God and His mercy to us.  Life, and Satan, throw challenges and 

roadblocks to our progress in this life, and to our spiritual progress as well.  We 

may have an unexpected illness; our children may have unexpected difficulties.  

We may have the loss of a loved one.  We may experience unfavorable weather 

for our crops and our travels.    This life is full of surprises, some of them unpleasant.  

Yet, that is “normal.” 

 Thankfully, in this “normal” life we are not alone.  The resurrected Lord Jesus 

Christ appeared to the Emmaus disciples and walked with them.  He opened 

their minds to understand the Scriptures.  His presence brought them comfort and 

Jesus is Here! 

May Events:  

• Holy Communion— 

Saturday-Sunday, May 

5 & 6, May 18 & 19 

• Confirmation, May 5, 

9:00 AM 

• Men’s Bible Study, May 

13,  7:00 PM 

• Friendship Circle May 

28, 7:00 PM 

• VBS, May 28—31, 9:00 

AM-11:30 AM  
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May 2019 THE  MESSENGER 

“A Place of Grace 

and a  

Source of Hope!” 

… for 125 years!! 



 

 

8th Grade Confirmation 

Sunday, May 5 at 9:00 AM 
 

Senior Recognition 

Sunday, May 12 at 9:00 AM 
 

VBS Week, May 28– 31 

 

peace, along with salvation!  The resurrected Lord Jesus Christ also walks with us through our journey 

of life as well.  He is with us in the joyful celebrations.  He is also with us during the challenging times 

we face.  Like the Emmaus disciples we may not understand everything right away, but we do have 

our Lord with us.  We can be sure of His mercy and grace.  We are confident in Him.  ESV  Romans 8:28 

And we know that for those who love God all things work together for good, for those who are called 

according to his purpose.   In our trials, in our life, we are never alone.  He is risen to be with us al-

ways!  He keeps His promise, And behold, I am with you always, to the end of the age." (Mat 28:20b 

ESV)   Thus, we continue the Easter celebration!  He is risen!  He is risen indeed.  In Christ, we truly 

have a new “normal!” 
       Celebrating His presence, with you, 

        Pastor Paul Tessaro 

He who was seated on the throne said, “I am making everything new!”  Rev. 21:5 NIV 

My father was fond of singing a little German song in the spring – Alles neu, macht der Mai, 

macht die Seele frisch und frei – [May comes and makes everything new, makes the soul 

fresh and free.]  May or spring certainly does make the countryside new and explode with 

fresh green hews and sprouting plants.  One anticipates outdoor projects and delights in 

the pleasant fresh air.  Transplanting or placing seeds into the ground is a sign of hope and 

optimism as one anticipates the growth. 

We have just celebrated Easter with the most profound proclamation of new life from old.  

Our Lord’s words would have hollow meaning if there was no empty tomb.  The resurrected 

Lord can now triumphantly proclaim, “I am making everything new.”  And how does that 

change our trajectory?  On what new path does this take us?  Scripture teaches us that this 

is a daily question.  In our baptism God’s covenant of grace has given us the daily for-

giveness of our sins that Christ earned by his death and subsequent resurrection.  The slate is 

clean each day as we return to that covenant of grace and claim the forgiveness offered, 

which is another way of describing repentance.  This affords us the opportunity to serve 

without the threat of punishment, to forgive others when wronged, to love selflessly without 

constraint, to restart relationships, in short, to make all things new. And this is all possible 

through the Christ, seated at the throne of God. 

Lenten tradition has often focused on denying self, of depriving ourselves of indulgent 

pleasures that may divert our attention away from Christ.  Another approach, an Easter ap-

proach, might be to live out the Christ’s declaration that we are made new.  What new 

way can we involve ourselves in God’s Word?  What new way can we serve?  What new 

neighbor needs our attention or our prayers?  How can we mend a soured relationship?  

How can the burden of our guilt be relieved allowing us to live in freedom, hope and joy?  

What new routine can we establish that will help us focus on Christ? Those are newness 

question that we can ask because God in Christ has made all things new! 

Jeremy Pera – Director of Christian Education 



 

 

May Birthdays 
 

 1 ‑ Joyce Laflin 

 Kora Beth Schmale 

 2 ‑ Colleen Behrends 

Kayla Pedigo 

 4 ‑ Helen Urban 

 5 ‑ Sarah Dunn Maimer 

 6 ‑ Brandee Berndt 

 Randy Siebold 

 7 ‑ Dee Dee Anderson 

 8 ‑  Thad Laflin 

Vicki Pfizenmaier 

11 ‑ Shawna Pederson 

12 ‑ Dustin Liby 

Karlie Willmann 

13 ‑ Michael S. Holte 

14 - Xavier Taylor 

15 ‑ Michael McNee 

Carol Sutter 

16 ‑ Emerson Kemp 

Sherri Willmann 

Mallory Zweygardt  

 

17 ‑ John Bosch 

Norman Wendte 

18 ‑ Sara Bulk 

Dee Noffsinger 

19 ‑ Kelsey Logan 

21 ‑ Bill Easterberg 

Tristen Milligan 

22  -  Owen Davis  

23 ‑  Darlene Obenland 

 Archer Pfizenmaier 

24 ‑  Peyton Lane 

  Mark Thurlow 

  Ryan West 

26 ‑  Mary Lou Wright 

28 ‑  John Fajen 

  Jim Hartman 

30 -  Sophie Fajen 

31 ‑  Stan Ohlde 

  Elsie Willmann 
 

 

May Birthdays & Anniversaries 

Date Festival First Reading Psalm Epistle Gospel 

Scripture Readings for May 

May 5 Third S. of Easter Acts 9:1-22 Psalm 30 Rev. 5:(1-7) 8-14 John 21:1-14 (15-

19) 

May 12 

 

Fourth S. of Easter Acts 20:17-35 Psalm 23 Rev. 7:9-17 John 10:22-30 

May 19 

 

Fifth S of Easter Acts 11:1-18 Psalm 148 Rev. 21:1-7 John 16:12-22 

May 26 

 

Sixth S of Easter Acts 16:9-15 Psalm 67 Rev. 21:9-14, 21-27 John 16:23-33 

May 30 The Ascension of Our 

Lord 

Act. 1:1-11 Psalm 47 Eph. 1:15-23 Luke 24:44-53 

OFFICIAL ACTS  
[Since last newsletter] 

 

Funeral: Patricia Everett  
Graveside Services 03/25/19 

Baptism:  Logan James Easterberg 
Son of Colby and Samantha Easterberg 

04/06/19 
Marriage: Brett Ohlde & Heather Johnson  

04/20/19 

At Miraculous Mission VBS, children will lift off for an intergalactic adventure and learn 
God’s plan of salvation from creation to the cross with spectacular Bible lessons. 
 
VBS Registration is open for children ages 3 years – going into 6th grade.  VBS will be 
held May 28-31, 9:00-11:30.   
Come along with us as we sing fun songs, do crazy crafts, eat yummy 
treats, play awesome games, and more.  Register online now for Miracu-
lous Mission @https://vbsmate.com/events/cclutheran or follow the 
link at claycenterlutheran.com.  You may also fill out a hard copy form 
that will be located on the VBS table in the church narthex. 
 

May Wedding Anniversaries 
 

 1 ‑ Mike & Mary Brown, 1966 

 4 ‑ Jim & Beverly Rieger, 1969 

 7 ‑ Randy & Teresa Burger, 1983 

 6 - Andrew & Alissa Cummins, 2017 

 8 - Derek & Maria Pfizenmaier, 2004 

17 - Joshua & Tiffany Holte, 2014 

21 ‑ Bill & Malinda Easterberg, 1983 

William & Sandy Fox, 1983 

22 - John & Tanya Crofoot, 1999 

 Levi & Joey Neville, 2004 

24 ‑ John & Carol Bosch, 1980 

29 ‑ Michael & Tamara Holte, 1998 

30 - Drew & Nicole Johnson, 2015 



 

 4 

Zone 7 LLL Spring Rally  

at  

Immanuel Lutheran Church 

(Hermansberg), Bremen 

 May 5.   

Registration starts at 4 PM,  

Hymn sing at 4:15 PM,  

Rally at 4:30 PM.   

Speaker is Rev. Harrison Goodman.  

Lunch served following the Rally. 
   

Eighth grade confirmation  
 

Sunday, May 5.  
 

Four youth will have the opportunity to 

profess their Christian faith through the rite 

of confirmation.  

We pray that they will continually remem-

ber the faithfulness of God and respond in 

worship and service.  

They are:   
 

Ezra Gurney 

Isaac Gurney 

Kinsey Ohlde 

Megan Wright 
 
May 1—Confirmation Questioning at 6:30 

PM.  Friendship Circle will host a reception 

following. 



 

 

Resources for Congregations in Response to the Demographic Decline of the 
LCMS 

 

Thursday, May 16 
6:30—8:00 

Mt. Calvary Lutheran Church 
17535 Say Road 

Wamego, KS 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

The numerical de- cline in the Luther-

a n  C h u r c h — Missouri Synod is 

projected to end in 2033, following 25 years of decline. Every district 

of the LCMS is experiencing numerical decline. Rev. H. R. Curtis, Of-

fice of National Mission, gave a presentation on the demographic 

decline to our circuit, last October. A follow-up to that presentation is 

Thursday, May 16, at Mt. Calvary, Wamego.  

Rev. Dr. Mark Wood, Office of National Mission, will give an overview 

of the Revitalization Initiative that includes the key elements of the  

re:Vitality modules, that is, the process and tools that are taught in 

this initiative, along with  Every One His Witness. 
 
 



 

 

St. Paul will honor the  
2019 High School Seniors  

 Sunday, May 12 

This year’s Seniors are:  
 

Angelica Echave 

Erin Hammel 

Jerriann Holte 

Sabrina Johnson 

Grace Lee 

Jonathan Paronto 

   

May 18 

Serve Saturday 
 Church Contact :  Garry Stenzel 

630-0165 
 

Meet at Dexter Park at 8AM for prayer and instructions, then disperse to work sites 
Furnished meal following projects at United Methodist Church beginning at 11 AM 

 
Service Projects for both families and individuals! 

Schools, parks, landfill, museum, mural, visitation to Medical Lodge and Country 
Place, and meals delivered to police station, hospital staff, EMT’s, and Fire Depart-

ment. 
For even the Son of Man came not to be served but to serve others…- Mark 10:45 

 

Evangelism Board  
 

Is seeking product donations for low income seniors and handicapped individuals living at 

Apollo Towers, Parkview Plaza and Tolin Terrace for a monthly event every 4th Sunday.  

Donations needed are common household items that we might take for granted that are a 

luxury item for someone on a low fixed budget. Items might include paper towels, toilet pa-

per, dish soap, soap, small packages of frozen meat, small packages of frozen vegetables, 

laundry detergent, fabric softener, bleach, kitchen trash bags, etc. These are items not of-

fered in commodities but are very valuable in a low income world.  

There will be a box in the Narthax where you can drop off your items.  

Please reach out to David Perry or Janet/Mark Thurlow with any frozen food donations or 

questions. Thank you so much for your generosity!!! 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

If your family would like to adopt a box or a 

row this entire summer to help weed, water 

and harvest then please contact Janet Thur-

low 785-317-7048. The St Paul Lutheran Com-

munity Garden is a Evangelism Board Project 

and all food grown goes to help provide 

healthy food alternatives to low income fam-

ilies in our church and surrounding Clay 

County.  



 

 

816 9th Street,  

Clay Center, Kansas  67432 

785-632-5301 spluther@sbcglobal.net 

www.claycenterlutheran.com 

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN May 2019 

“Existing in God’s Love and forgiveness, St. Paul 

proclaims the gospel of Christ, helps people grow 

in faith, and nurtures lives of worship and service” 

Sun Mon Tue Wed Thu Fri Sat 

   

 
1 

6:30 PM Confirmation 

Questioning with Re-

ception 

following 

2 3 4 

 
Worship  
Service with 
Holy  
Commun-
ion,  
6:30 PM 

5 
Confirmation 

Holy Communion,  9:00 AM 
 

Christian Education, 10:15-
11:00 

 

Deaf Ministry in Topeka, 3:00 
 

Zone 7 LLL Rally, Immanuel 
Bremen, 4:00 PM 

6 

 
7 
 

 

8 
 
 

Senior Meal, 11:30 AM 
 
 
 
 

 

9 

 
10 
 

Last Day 
of Pre-
school 

11 

Worship  
Service,  
6:30 PM 

12 
Senior Recognition 
 

Worship Service, 9:00 AM 
 

Christian Education, 10:15-
11:00 
 
Mother’s Day 
 

13 

Men’s Bible 
Study, 7:00 
PM 

14 
 

15 
 
 

 

16 
 

Choir Re-

hearsal, 

7:00 PM 
 

17 
 

18 
Serve 
Saturday 
 

Worship  
Service with 
Holy  
Commun-
ion,  
6:30 PM 

19 

Holy Communion, 9:00 AM 
 

Christian Education, 10:30-
11:15 
 

Deaf Ministry in Topeka, 3:00 
 

20 
JUNE 
NEWS-
LETTER 
DEAD-
LINE 

21 

 
 

22 
 

 

23 

 
24 25 

Worship  
Service,  
6:30 PM 

26 

Worship Service, 9:00 AM 
 

Christian Education, 10:30-
11:15 
 
Apollo Towers, 5:30 PM 

27 
 
OFFICE 
CLOSED 

28 

Friendship  
Circle, 7:00 PM 
 
 
 
 
 

29 
 

30 31  

VBS Week, 9:00-11:30 AM 
Miraculous Mission 
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PRESCHOOL 
NEWS 

 

  May Newsletter 

  What a Great School Year it has been!! 

The preschool year is coming to a close. In May, each class will be spending one day at the 

Zoo Park observing the animals, playing, and exploring.  Our last days of Preschool are May 

8th, 9th and 10th. This year we have 22 children moving on to Kindergarten!  Thank you so much 

to all the congregation members that gave financial support to sponsor a Bible for these chil-

dren!  Their beautiful smiles as they receive their gift is an awesome sight to behold! 

St. Paul’s enrollment for the 2019-2020 school year is on its way. We have 16 three and four 

year olds enrolled in the 2-day classes and 20 Pre-Kindergarteners enrolled in the 3-day clas-

ses. Help us keep enrollments coming!!! Please spread the word! 

Becky, Rita, Shanna, and I want to thank you ALL for prayers, money support, supplies, and all 

the things that have been donated throughout the school year. Everything has been greatly ap-

preciated! We pray for a safe and fun end to the school year and look forward to what God has 

in store for us in the Fall! 

Praying and Playing, 

Becky, Rita, Shanna, and Susan 

   


